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The Story so far.. .
The year is 2494. For seventy year5, the Earth has been under
5iege by the 5ept, a hlve-culture race from the Calactic centre.
5ince the 5iege began, the 5ept have been kept dt bay by a huge
5phere of force, which surrounds both the Earth and the Moon.
Following the lo5s of Calcutta, it ls obviou5 that the 5ept will 5hortly
havethe capabilltyto breach the5phere unless the force fleld can
be strengthened according to the in5tructions contained in the
original plan5.

Unfortunately, these plans are thought to be hidden 5omewhere
among5t the City Computers of l'1a6port, beneath the great
Elysium Dome on Mar5. Evacuated shortly before the start of the
5lege, it ls now occupied by 5ept of the Wanior and the Warlord
ca5te5 a5 a command post. lt is also known thdtthe main control
computer ofMarsport, M-Cenkal, has 5pent the last seventy yea15
incorporating lt5 own deterrents into the crty archltecture, rnakhg
the recovery of the sphere plan5 highly improbable.
flowevet to this end, Commander John l,larsh, of the under-
ground Terran liberatlon organlsation, l1A5P, now 5tand5 in
Ma6port, on Level C, at the exit of the access tube to the 5pace
Fleld, in the belief that a determlned man can sometimes achieve
more than an army.. .



How ilarsport Wbrks
The Option 5creen ls presented at the start of the qame or when
Cor.rmander l"1ar:ih |5 unfortunate enough to be kt 'ed; 

lt can also
be accessed duringthe game vla a keyboard request. The screen
offer5 the followlna choi(es:

l' Enter the €ame
Z. 5ave the cunent 6ame
3. Restore a Came

4. Demo llode
note that returnlng to the option 5creen from a current game will
leave the game-world Intact-upon re-entry nothhq w l have
chdnged unless d previously saved game ha5 been re;tored. Thts
allows a game to be saved at a crtucalpornt withoutdestrovhQtt. lf
you w.sh the optron of restdrttng the game wrth all obJects in-iherr
ongrnar Dostt|on5 5ave a version hmediatelv after loadho the
game.

When savlng or re5torlng a game a verslon number wlll be asked
tor -thi5 ls to ensure that the right game is restored, so keep a
note oI ver5on numDers.

The Keyboard control5 the actions of the main character-which
ket5 perform whlch actions on ! cur partlcular make of comDuter
are grven on a 5eparate qard.

The following actlon5 may be performed:

- walk left or right

- change camera angle 90 degrees left or right; this is
nece55ary tl you wi5h to lurn a corner or vrew the
other side of the road

- enter a doonl,ay; to achieve this on any computer,
po5ition Commander f,lar5h in front of the door and
hr4< tha antar l_\, 'tf^n

- pick up or drop a spe(ific ob.Ject; note that objects
mdy only be dropped in certain places-i.e. Lockers,
Factor Units, Key 5tations, etc. -a full ltst is qiven In a
Iater section



5elect an object being carrled for dropplng, etc. -the
cunently selected object ls lndicated by an a5terlsk

llote that Commander l'1ar5h can cany 5 separate
objects at any one time.

fire a Power l /eapon, lf one i5 being carried and it is
charged

In addition, there are some special function keys
availdble while in the game:

enter/exit Autorun mode

freeze/unfreeze frame
rAh 'm r^ rl^fr^n <rcan

How to pl.y tJtarsport
Athouqh flalsDort is a real-tlme adventure, lt can be considered
a5 congstlng of three dlstlnct obJectivesi

- locate the M-Central computer; Marsport i5 a
3-d|mensional city, where levels are connected by
express tube, whlch wiil take you up or down, but
Drobablv not both. In ddditlon, many 5ectlons of the
citv (annot be reached until specific problem5 have
been Solved

- qarn acce55 to f'luller's original 5phere plans, held In

F-Central'5 inner -nctu-m. ThE wil requrre re
exdoratlon of f'lar5port for you will flnd many parts of
the clty previously unreachable now open to you

- leave the crty ot faar5po't wth the plan5 Intact, wh(h
mav Drove the hdrdest task of all. ..

There follows a list of 5ome of the beingsand city elementsyou wili

encounter as vou exDlore Mar5port:

ALIltlS are all hostlle and deadly to l'lankindj you can fight them
or run dway from them, but you can't lgnore theml

ROSOIS hav€ been deployed by i'l-Centralto assist it in guarding
the plan5-5ome are harmless informatlon gathereE, some dre
warden robots that mav mistake you for the 5ept.. .



lllrPPLY u n lts a re the prime source of objects in the game and are
continuou5lv reoleniShed.

lo<llERlt cdn be used for 5toring obje(ts on(e they are galned.

BeFUSC unit5 can be used to dispose of unwanted objects.

CIIAE€I unlts are a source of power

FACTOR unlts will assemble h,vo or more objects to manufacture
a new object.
liote that components ofa factoring process are all loglcally lhked
so that random attempts at manufacturlng ob]ects should be
unnece5sary; note al5o that dn assembly will not complete whlle
there is an lrrelevant object present ln the factor unlt.
KIY stations will normally requlre the Insertion of a key object to
relea5e a nearby wall unit ordoor flowever, note that notalllocked
door5 dnd unrts can be opened in this manner- 5ome mdy requlre
a more active or remote solutlon. . .

VIDTEX unlts provide 'useful' informatlon whlch is displdyed on
the large video 5creen in the 5tatus area.

Other wall units are the restina Dlace of M-Central5 remote
5eruorobots and 5hould be aoDr6ached with care.

Playlng Suggesdons
L f.ap the game carefully - the playing area is vast and

the l-d|menslonalnatureof the clty will qulckly dlsodent
you.

Z. €et a weapon - combat can be avolded but a llttle
aggre55ion will make progre5s ea5le[ and reduce
ten5ionl

3. E)(amine problem 5ituauon5 carefully, often what 15

required for a solution will need to be assembled from
other obiects. All Droblem sltuatlons contain clues to
the solutjon - trlal and enor methods wlll nonnally be
fatdll

4. 5ave the Came regularly-the 5a\,e and Restore
features take less than a mlnutel



E dractsfrom Br€flEtert '1\ Condse Dhlonary
of Galactic lilan", 2?th Edition.

.Eport, nir/p,6rt, n.,
Maln 5paceport of the Terran nome l ,brlds, prlor to the 5lege.

Con5trucuon commenced 2150, a5 aloint project bet'.A,een CUE
and a non-govemmental agency repre5enting various Corporate
Interests. The fll5t phase conslsted of the erectlon of a Craig dome
In the Plain of Elv5ium, Dressudsation and the creation of a local
gravlty well to Earth-normal 5tdndard. The following yeat work
commenced on phase 2, whlch consisted of the excavatlon ofthe
top 5lx levels, A to F, and the five-mile expresstube link to the
5pace Fleldsand Launch pads, entering at levelC. Construction of
the re5idential and recreatjon levels was completed by 2158,
when Marsport became the tempordry home for 2OO,0OO
colonist5, prior to their departure on the Cllpper fleet in 2160.
From 22OO, engineers began the excavation ofthe lower 4levels,
C toJ, and it was duingthis period thatthe two parts of the Artifact
were found. While its true u5e remained a mv5teM it5 re'
semblance to a crown produced thefanclful nlckname ofthe 5tar
Lord5 for it5 long-dead creators.
It took over forty year5 to construct the lower levels, driven
through the hard 

^'lartian 
bedrock; the third phase was finally

completed in 2245, when the City Computers were in5talled. As
an inaugral celebratjon, each Levelof Mdr5port wa5 named aftera
feature of the Martlan landscape.

Durlng the next hundred and tu/enty years, l'larsport became the
5prlng-board for dll of llankind's aspirations and the city grew
accordhgly. In 2375, the brilliant young physici5t, Doctor fleinrich
Mullet became City Controller dnd built and in5tdlled the gidnt
seml-wllled computet fa-Central, as main Ctty l|onfot and the
development of Marsport was complete.
Over the next fifty yea 15, during the Creat Retreat, the city became
a refugee centre a5 colony after colony was evacuated, until,
followlngthe 5ack of lilars In 2424, Marsport it5elf was abandoned
and left to the 5ept. lt i5 thought that, before hi5 dedth, f'luller
convlnced M-Centralthat itshould tak€ steD5 to defend itselfand.



as a result, it prepdred such a 5erie5 of traps and detenents that
the 5ept idd not penetrated to the main City Computer5 by the
timethe fhalde5tructlon of Mar5port in 2494 litthe staried night-
sky of an Earth under 5iege.

scpt, iiDt, n.,
From frrst contad In 2576, the 5ept neverfatled to 5howanvthinq
other than unremftrng hostilty towards l4ankrnd; con5equenflV;
information conceming 5ept 5oclal order5 is, at best, 5ketchy.
flowevet from the few 5ept pn5oner5 that were intenogated
before they suicided, the followlng pidure has been constructed.
Ihe 5ept so(Ety can be thought of as operatrng tike a huge hve,
where eacl^ ndivrdual has clearly.defined funcuons and
obllgations to the nome 5warm (the analogy cannot be pushed
too fat fot although examlnaUon of 5ept body<ases shows
trdce5 of vestigial winSt, no ltvtng 5ept hd5 been seen to fly).
The human'given name of 5ept ortgtnates in the fact that there
appears to be 5even dlstinct classes or castes -Wanlor5,
Warlords, 5cientists, l,\,lorkers, Mld-wive5, Concubtnes and
Empero.. flowever, members of each ca5te are con5idered
equally lmportant to Swarm, onlythe lmpertalThrone is gtven any
Drecedence or deference.
Member5 of the fightlng caste5 are aggressive and hdve heavily
armoured body<ases; lt is apparent thdt ll/arlords must po55e5s
some degree of telepathic link wlth the Warriors in their own
brigades. 5<ientists, U/orker5 and llld-wtve5 con5titute the
majority of the 5warn population dnd dre normally lmDorted to
new planets 5hortlv after invesflture -the ab5ence ofthese castes
on llarsport hdicate5 the amount of trouble thdt l.,1-Central must
h:r/a.:',<ad tha sa^t

The lmperial classe5 are found only on the 5ept homeworld of
€ath, for all castes are fanatical in the preservation ofthe 5oulof
the 5warm, that is, the Emperor himself - lt ts noteworthy that the
current occupant of the lmperlal Throne is onlythe seqond in 5eDt
recorded history Because of this over,riding compulsion for
5warm survival, the 5ept remain deeply hosile to dll other race5
and, even todaythe location of 6ath is known to ontya handfulof
outsiders.



A TERRAII TlllEUllE: ZOOO AD to 25oo AD
taten from '!A Concise tllstory of the First
Emplrc of ltlan" by Ellls and lllry

Yaal

ao3t Chha signs Mutua Eleneflt Pact wlth Amerlca.

2057 The False Uhr Hawaii destroyed by a thermo'nuclear device

Dlanted bV Chinese 5eperatists. Number of casualtles:
1.OOO.000.

aOEO 5lno'Russian Alliance fomed; Easl_Uhst tenslon increases to
breaking point.

2094 Profe55or Chades Craig creats an impermeable force{ield u5ing
Unlfied llechanlcs Theory and rnmedlately publi5hes his results.

2098 Nat|onwide (raig'effect for<e domes are ere<ted by America, the
5lno'Russian Alliance and the ljnion of Europe; smaller domes
appear In the faiddle-Ea5t, Australia and parts of Africa

ilog9 The Third Clobal Wat also known as the Five Hour l,{/ar Mas5ive
5pacelaunched exchange of East U/est nuclear warheads ls

absorbed harmle5sly by the natlonal Cralg domes. flumber of
casuatl|e5: none.

al'OO UnoDDosed formation ofthe Council of United Earth.

2113 Desmond and Ande6on deveop the Craig effect to produce a
reactionless Faster than-Light drlve.

21a6 5cientitic seftlements on 
^4a.5 

and Cifce in the Asterold Beft appiy
for independent membership of CUE and are accepted

21tZ First (UE <oloni*tlon program; ten DAc'drlve shlps are sent to
exDlore the localstar s\,stem5.

21t4 Last of the search shlps relum; no 5hip ventured further than two
light yea6 from Earth dueto inadequacies h the ma55-conversion
englnes that feed the main drves.

at45 5econd CUE coloni-tion program; one hundred enhanced DAC_

dnve 5cout 5hips are launched

ZlaA 5<out 5hip5 begrn to return, wtth new5 of habltable planets clrcling
5riu5. Procvon and AlDha Centauri.



2160

at63

z20l

Con5truction of i\larsport begun, as prlmary home 5ystem
5Daceoort.

Third CUE (olonisation program; twenty intel5tellar Cllpper cass
ships, ea<h canyhg 40OO coloni5ts, launched from MarsDort.

Foufteen colonieS e5tabli5hed and thrlvhg four Clipper5 retumed
to Earth. tu,o CliDDers lost - reason5 unknown.

Durlng ex<avation of lower levels of l4a6port, an Artlfact of
unknown use isfound; cdrbon te5ts date lt as 2 mllllon year5 old.

Interstellar communication become5 virtually instantaneous
becau5e of invention of DAC Elearn, ushg an FTL Cralg€ffe<t
canier wave.

Colonies on Alpha Centaon, Tau Ceti and Procyon lobby for

'^/ds^i.n.a fr^m al lF

CUE council cedes and steps down In favour of counci
repre5enting all the flome 5ystem lr,brld5 together with the
fourteen onginal colonies; the new federation ls gtven the
grandiose tltle of the Galactic Empire of Man.

Alphd Centaud established as staglng GEf'1 5pace polt.

Filst CEf4 colonisation program;ten Cllppe|s, plus more than flfty
suDDort ve55el5, iaun<hed from AlDha Centaun in direction of
Qalacti< <entre.

CEi\l fleet en(ounte6 lone unidentlfled alien !€ssel while
hvestigating the Eeta Crucis system. Alien refuses to
acknowledge and, as lt ls approached by a OEM scout shlp, the

Following 5everalfurther dlsastrous contact5, an alien is <aptured
and dentified a5 belongng to a hve (ulture called the 5ept.

GEI'1 <olony at Eamards 5tar i5 obllterated by 5ept forc5.
Colonies at Formalhaut and Pollux evacuated.

Councrl orders (onstruction of Cralg field generator on Moon to
completely encompass Earth-Moon pair; power consumption i5

so va5t that lt s fuelled by a permanent mlnlngoperation I miles
below the Lunar surfa(e. The entlre project E directed by Doctor
lleinrich Mullet a phvsi<ist and Crty (ontroller of MaEport.

2341

e350

zttt

2t76

at03

2403

2406



a4ao Baftle of 5trtus; combined OEM navies routed and 80 per cent
destroyed by massive 5ept ta5k force. Eemaining (olonies beEn
evacuation to Home 5ystem.

24i24 All CEM forces contahed within Edrth-tloon Craig sphere. l'4a6port
occupied by the 5ept; Doctor Muller is krfled defending the cty
Computers.

nra si.g. ot Lrti b.gln'.
alglo Concerted dttempts by the 5ept to penetrate Craig 5phere fafl;

6Ef1 council dis5olved - the Committee for the Preservation of
Edrth is formed.

aa46 John Kepler l,1a6h i5 bom at the Lunar Field l,laintenance Depot in
the l'lare lmbrium

ea?8 The Appedement Pafty pot forward a 20 point sunender
proposal for the Commlfteeb approval; a minority group, the
fluman5 Against the 5!pt Party 6 banned and continues
operatlons underground.

2485 An embsary sent through the sphere to the 5ept Ubrtord at
llaEport does not retum; .John Marshjoin5 flA5P

ea91 The 5ept breach the (raig sphere for 4 seconds; the Cat<utta
connurbation 15 de5troyed llumber of casuatties: 17,0OO,0OO.

4493 lt is re<ognised that the 5ept are ctose to developing a method to
dbruptthe (rarg effectj Commdnder John llarsh 15 s€nt by HA5P
to re<over l4uller'5 ongina/ sphere ptans kom tlarsport

aa9a l,lar5h discover5 a second Artifacl tlaEport is destroyed.
2.195 The Cratg sphere is 5trengthened a<cording to tlullers ptans;

HA5P delegate5 are admtfted to Committee sesstons.

2al9t A second secret Appeasement mission to the 5ept is retumed
tortured and dead to Earth.

ZIOO The Comrnittee i5 dissovedj the OEH councrt 6 reformed under
the Premership of John i!1a6h

Iba saag. on Lrfi ccndtt0..t tlr. Eght€.di h.. b.g!n.
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lf you have eryoyed flarsport, you may wish to read the followlng
books, which al5o exploit the idea of a Future filstory;

The Known 5pace 5erles by Lany Niven.
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AdooryledEements
The cover picture was speclally commi5joned and was produced
by 5.B. Qraphics of Blrmlngham.

Once again, we are Indebted to l4artin Croft for the tltle of the
game
|'1AR5PORT i5 manufactured and marketed by Cargoyle Cames
Ltd., 74, Klng 5treet, Dudley, l,Vest Mldlands.

MAR5PORT O1985 Carter Follls 5oftware Assoclate5. A rtqhts
reserved worldwrde.

The name and game of I4AR5PORT and all the assoclated soft-
ware, code, llstings, sound effecb, vlsual dlsplays, graphtcs,
illu5trdtion5 and text are the exclusive property and copyrlght of
Carter Folli5 5oftware Associates and may not be copted, trans,
mitted, transfened, reproduced, hked, lent, dtstdbuted, 5tored or
modifjed in any form, In part orfull, withouttheexpress permtsston
of Carter Follis 5oftware Associates.
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